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AN AUTOMOBILE TRIP INTO
GREENWOOD COUNTY.

In Capt. W. S. Langford's hand-
some Ford Roadster the editor left
Newberry on Sunday morning for a

trip to our home in Greenwood coun-

ty with Capt. Langford at the steer-

ing wheel. The air was pleasant and
bracing and the little roadster was on

her mettle and clipped 'em at from
ten to fift-.ii miles an hour with ease

and giace. We went up the Belfast
road as far as Longshore's store and
then up t-he Chappells road via Mr.
J. S. D iniek's and around by the
Wells place and down by the Boaz-
man place and out by Mr. G. T. Reid's
to the railroad bridge over Saluda.
The road from Newberry to Long-

shore's is not in as good condition
it was some weeks ago when we came

with the Journal-Herald ears to New-
berry. There are many holes that need
attention and from Longshore's to
Mr. Dominick's the road is terribly
bad most all the w;. At Little River
it took a good car to come through.

Tihe road from Mr. R. S. Boazman's
to the Saluda river seems to- be trav-
eled but little and is in worse condi-
tion than it was twenty-five years ago.
In fact it has the appearance of not

having had any ,work at all for the
past quarter of a century, but we went

through without any trouble. At the
railroad bridge is a place that needs
attention. We have the promise that
the mudhole immediately under t-he
railroad will be worked by some of
-the citizens on the Greenwood side.

After you strike Greenwood there-
is evidence of recent work on the
Toads and even the hill up from. the
river is in good condition and after.L
you reach the top of the hill the roads
are in good condition as far as we

went in Greenwood county. We tray-d
eled the road as far as Ninety Six
creek three and a half miles from d
.Ninety Six. We know Vhe road from
there to Greenwood is a fine road. d
We made the trip from Newberry h

to Mr. J. L. Aull 's, a -distance of
28 4-10 miles by the route traveled, in
two hours and forty-five minutes a
even with the roads we had to en- h<
counter.-.tb
Returning we came by the railroad

bridge and -through what we were told ke
is a public road via the Simpkins' te
place into the ChappeIls road right at

Chappells. Why any one would send el
us by t'his road it is hard to tefl for hc
the supervisor was not with us that dr
he might see the condition of some

roads that are called public highways- Ibh
Now sending us around by Islan .1

y
Ford was airight 'because it gave t.he ho
supervisor opportunity to inspect the
roads which 'he might not have hah l
during his term of office. This road -tic
by the Simpkins' place is almost im- in
passable. The road from Chappells ~a
back to Newberry by .Cross Roads p
church, the Williams place and the ed~
Long Bridge is in good condition and i

about as good road as you will,find in-b
Newberry. If at Dr. Holloway 's we. tio
had turned to the right going and Ge
tihen to the left at the school house tio
and taken t,hat route to the river we an
would have discovered probably the to
best average road leading from New- s'tr
berry to the Greenwood county line. -Br<
The crops seem to be in fairly good an!

condition and are looking well. The tas
cotton has plenty of weed and ispr
growing very rapidly and the farmers as

are greatly encouraged in the last Br!
few days over the prospect. The corn wil
generally is fine. Mr. Dick Neel has ion
some corn just outside the city that eve

is the best by far that we shave seen. stic
It is better, we believe, than that of his
Mr. E. R. Hipp, about which 'we spoke raid4
some time ago. Mr. Neel also has -T
some fine cotton. Mr. J. H. Chappell t-hir
has some cotton that ought to yield in
rmre than a bale to the acre and that

~s a p.rei: good yield. lHe has somne

looking well. Henry Fe.llers has some E

Hiiipp'..phici,*, )i. Th eropI s in
th is. cotury1 are rouni : wonider-

:1- tWt i* '

folks at home in Greenwood county,
had breakfast, ate lunch and made
several stops on the return trip and
were at home in Newberry at two

o'clock.
The roads in this county are not

receiving the attention they should
have. Some of them have not been
worked in years and nearly all of
them are scarcely wide enough for
one track, and many of them look
like paths that are simply marked out.
The people have quit working them
altogether and t1he chain gang scat-
ters around and do.es not accomplish
much. It is a great pity we cannot
get our people more aroused to the
importance of road improvement. We
have preached the doctrine of .;ood
roads for many years, but it takes
more than preaching to get any roads.
In fact it takes money and muscle. In
Greenwood county practically all of
the road working is done by the chain
gang but it is done systematically.
The gang -is divided into two or more

squads and each has several mules, a

serape and probably some otiher nec-

essary implements for road working,
and all the main roads leading from
the county seat are working out to
the county line and they are gone over I

probably twice a year and are put in
good condition, being raised in the
middle and drained well with ditches
on either sids. Very little permanent
work is done in this way but the roads
are at least kept in fairly good con-

dition all the year. ,The hands are

aot warned out but so far as we have 6
)bserved the roads are worked with a
'he chain gang. That is better t'han
eeping the chain gang working on
)ridges and running from place to
Aace to fix little crossways.
We just as well conclude if we are

ver to have any roads in this county
we have got to put up the money and
ay for them and it is no use to ta}k
ood roads .unless we are willing to
o that.
We hope, however, for a brighter
ay in the matter of better roads. It
the one thing needed in the rural

istricts and the one thing that will
elp to improve the condition of the'"
eople who live in the country. th
If the road from here to Ohappells~

id on, to the river bridge had, a few 19
>les filled which could be done witib fo.

e use of the King Road drag it tic
ould be a good road and .could be
~pt a good road with very little at- er

ntion.. It would pay the' people sui
iolive along the road and who tray- am
it every day to combine and fill thejNe
les and then make a few of these pr
ags and .use.them when it is too 9

ele
e to plow and they could easily in

o

is way have a good road all the wh
ar round. Will they do it? Let us ele
peso. lo~

________________con

It seems that the Georgia prohibi- th
nists were a little too intemperate for
the matter of seeking pledges from bal
adid.ates in the gubernatorial cam- pris
ign in which Joe Brown was eleet- jthe
governor of Georgia. They made
.Brown promise that if he should tors

elected he would veto any legisla- in:

n interfering in any way with bon

orgia?s status. on.. the liquor qusth

n-Georgia. was then prohibition-

i now they want to pass a measure in a

make the prohibition laiws more Tha

enuous, and it seems that Governor trat

wn is going to stick to his pledge.

I veto the bill-the Alexander bill, saic

.eo.ialowit is called. Some of the Geri con<

rhibitionists claim that inasmuch oe

they secured -the promise from Gov. at f

wn, they can release him. and it

1 be all right. The general opin- F<

in Georgia seems to prevail, how- smgl

r, -that the Georgia governor will Wri

F<k to the letter a-nd the spirit of Bow
plfedge, whether it affect the one F<
or the other. Jone
emperance is a good thing in all F(
igs-even in the matter of seeur-
pledges.-. .x

NOTICE e
FL

Election on the Question of Issu- w.

ng Bonds for Permanent Road g

Improvement. -'

wVI
We have

odds and en
our sale begi
this week at
hold good un

Come Ei
I 1-3c. Dress Ginghams 4.Yd.
5,000 yds. Dress Ginghams

worth 8 1-3c., good bye price
tc. yard., 10 yds. to a customer.

-Ladies' Parasols,
100 Ladies' Parasols with

iaturalor inlaid handles, worth
75c.and $1.00, winding up

sale price 49c. each.
200 Ladies' fine Parasols

vith natural, inlaid or mourn-
nig handles, not one in the en-
ire pile worth less than $1.50,
'2.00 and $2 5U, good bye
ale price, any one In the lot,

Dr 98c.

Folow the C

e General Assembly approved Feb-
ary 23, 1909, an election will- he I (

on this county on August 31,ntequestion of issuing bonds

e permanent road improvement. See-
n one of said a st reads as. folblws: J
"Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the gen-

ii assembly of
-
the State of South I

rolina, that the <Nestion of the is-
ng and sale of coupon bonds to the J
ount of $300,000 by the coun'ty of
wherry, for permanent road im- S
ivement shall be submitted to the
tlified electors of said .county at an *N~tion to be held for that purpose
the 31st day of August, 1909,at J,
ich election only the qualifiedstors of said county shall be al- B
-ed to vote. Said election to 'be
ducted in the same manner as gen- -D
I elect-ions. For t'he purpose of
election there shall be prepared A

'the use of t.he voters two sets of
ots on on.e of which shall be IA
ited or w.ritten the wo'rds "For
issuing of bonds,'' and on the A

er "Against the issuing of
ds.'' If a majority of t.he elec-
ivoting at said election shall vote

favor of the issuing of coupon

ds in tihe amount above specified'S

1 said bonds shall he issued and
as hereinafter provided. Lt

Every one who is qualified to vote

general election may vote in this.
t means you must have your regis-
ion certificate.and tax receipt.)
1 accordance with the directions of liv
section the managers named be- H<
are hereby appointed to hold and

luct said election. The polls will

i at seven o 'clock a. m. and close

'our o'cloek p. m.

Managers-.t>r Newberry C. H.-Ben F. Pay- ur<

er, S. S. Cunningham, Haskell o'e

g-ht. bes

>r Newberry Cotton Mill-W. H. Ho

en, Greg Evans, G. B$. Hiller. Pr

>r Mollohon Cotton Mill-M. W. dia

s, J. R. Rivers, J. W. Cannon. Iare
~r Helena-W. S. Mel-ton, Welch sai<
ar, B. E. Julian. ~sin;
r Mt. Bethel--W. H. Wend't, J. age
icker. J. W. Brown. 14.
r Garuman v-B. B. Leitz.aey. J. S. yea

r. Whitmiie--A. .J. Holt, J. C.

THETITRi
IDING
arranged the
is, caused b3
in, and will m
unheard of p
itil 12 o'clock

rery Day This V
inding Up Sale of Ladles'

Ready-to-Wear.
Our -ntire stock of Ladies'

Summer Dresses and Skirl.s
at half the former sale price.
It will pay you to be here early
WEDNESDAY MORNING

in order to take your pick of
this handsome assortment of
stuff. Remember, this depail-
ment will be closed out Satur-

day night if prices will do it.

rowdsl YouI

For Betheden-C. W. Folk, Tom
mhalmers, Posey Glenn.
For Jalapa-Hicks Connor, John

Lull, W~m. Dobbins.
For Kinards-Eugene Hitt, A. J.

ohnson, J. P. Smith.
For Longshore--Robert Hendrix, J.

V. Johnson, W. E. Longshore.
For Williams Sto're-AM. 0. Boozer,
B. Scurry, H. T. Fellers.
For Utopia-W. P. Blair, HIomer
tep.hens, W. L. Bushardt.
For Prosperity-N. E. Hunter,
atthew Boozer, Birge Wise.
For Hendrix Mill,.W. P. Leaphart,
B. Dominicek, J. R. Bedenbaugh.'
For Jolly Street-G. P. Werts, J.f
Bedenbaugh, W. H. Kibler.
For Slighs-J. B. Kempson, J. H.
cwd, L. J. SIigh.
For Central School House-A. L.j
all, D. C. Bundrick, J. D. Koon.
For Little Mountain-J. K. Derrick,
C. Wheeler, B. B. Davis.II
For Union Academy-M. L. Long,
folphus Bushardt, E. S. Franklin.
For Pomaria-G. B. Aull, Geo. J.
ilson, G. S. Long.
For Walton-J. D. Crooks, -B. M.
ber, 0. A. Felker.

For St. Phillips-J. L. Ruff, G.

ke Sease, Glenn Metts.
-F. W. Higgins,

W. J. Longshore.
Commissioners State Election.

P. S.: Boxes will be ready for de- 0
ery on August 28th, at old Court
~use.

NOTICB.
~otice is hereiby given that I will r
l1y to Hon. J. C. Klugh, Judge of
Eighth Judicial Circuit, on Sat-

lay, August 14th, 1909, at 10

lock a. in., at 'his Chambexs at Ab- d
'ille, S. C., for an order appointing

n. Frank M. Schumnpart, Judge of

ibate for Newberry County, Guar-

n of my brother and sisters who
minors. The names and ages of

I minors a-re as follows: Iva Wes- ]1j

rer, age 18 years, Joe Wessinger,

16 years, Hilda Wessinger, ageA

rears. and Sarah Wessinger. age 11 i

rs. Said minors are entitled to
5.13 each, from the estate of their
he(r. Nannie 3LI Wessinier, de-
~ed. Satid muina~rs reside with me at
home in t-he County of Newberry.
.e of South Carolina.

J. L. Wessinger.

.alv 27th. 1909. 2w.j

UP S)
odd lots, rf
very rapid

ake a clean s,
rices. All sa

Saturday nig
leek With the

200 W. B. and R. & 9
Corsets,

Long and medium, with hose

supporters attached, all $1.00
and $1.25 Corsets, to clean up
the lot quickly we name around

price, your choice 79c.

$1.50 Oxfords for 98c,
5 cases go on sale this week.

Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords,
all sizes, 3 to 8, you can't
match 'em, at only the pair 98c.

July
The Luc

GopeIond
30 Day:

Any one holding duplic
n this day will please br

AND GET 'l

ifunded for same.

Remember, only the

ateJULY l2th or 7-12 <

te refund.

Duplicates redeemable

) days,

~opeIand
Newberr3

,ONOMY!
XLE.
0mnants and
selling sinc
weep of them
le prices will
ht.
Crowds.
1Oc. Ladies' Gauze Vests at 5c

100 doz. Gauze Vests, ful
bleached, with tape neck, onl
5 Vests to each buyer, at only
5c. each.

$1.50 Bed Spreads for 98c.
100 more of those beautiful

11 1-4 Bed Spreads to go at
98c. each.
50 more of those beautiful

$2.50 MarseIles Spreads to
go at $1.49.
72 in. Unen Sheting 35c. Y

Will place on sale 5 piece
72 in. Linen Sheeting, 50c
kind, at only the yard 35c.

(0 the Place
I'S.

12t.
:ky Day

Bros,
s' Sale..

ates of goods bought
ing them to the store-

'HE CASH.

duplicates that have

>n them are good for

as stated above for

Bros.)


